ot
ADDI, DELUX BUII,DINC SECTOR 9 CHANDJCARH I6(XXI9
Sranding Order No:

3LJ/2021

Complaint Handlint and Enquiry policy in Chandigarh poli.e

Recently, with the increasrng numbers oI compraints and the speciari2ation
of vanous Lrnirs
rn Chandigarh Police, it rs necessary to have a formal digital
Complaint

Management and

tnqurry Policy This prolect wourd entair comprete digiti2ation or the enquiry
rire of lo,
makrng the enqurry [urry paperress ro's work wourd be directry
supervised by senror officers

on realttme basis

The project airns to bring the entira enqurry system onrine
and smart devices wourd be
provrded 1o lO towad! lhat end tntcriret connectrvjty woutd
be providcd, ancl lhe 5ystenr
wrll also have oftlne feature to seamlessly cater to poor connectrvrty patches
Io ensure
security and authenticrty, the vendor will be CERT tn audited and
data will be stored on
secured NIC cloud server Every addition deletron and alteration would
be recorded
Enquiry ol Comploints:
Atl complaints shall be enquired through the Digital Enquiry
System only once it is de(lared
Go,Live No complainl shalt be enquired manually The changes in

the administratave setup

and markrng of the compraints shal be appricabre forthwith
on the issuance of this order
AoMlNtsfqAnvE SEnn:

Public Window:
There would have a centralrzed complarnt managemenr system
called the public Window, at
Police Headquarters The t/C pw shall be posted by ptB Branch
and shall report direcfly to

the DIG/UT AII the functions of pubhc Wrndow as mentioned Standing Order
on
"Communrty policing" issuod v,de Order
No: 6232/cD2gtg) 27j/UI/E 6 dated 29 tz )oo4
shall be.aIlrcd out through it
Functioning of PW:
The followrng shall be the function of pubtrc Window
related to Comptarnts

1

The I/C P W shall be responsrble for allotting unique pW
number to every comptaint

2.

All complaints shall be put up before the D|G/UT for further marking to units for

3

Complaint received anywhere like on e mail, directly at police Station, at pHe or
referred by other states may first be sent to public Window where it would marked
to concerned Police station or unit, as deemed fit. However, in (ase of Complaints
received where FIR is to be immediately registered without anv sort of enquiry. the
Poli€e Station shall tmmediatelV register FlR.

4.

lt rhall act as a one stop centre for all lxrblic queries reEradinS the progress of their
comPlaints.

Disposol of Co,,,ploin'5:

AIlthe complaintsonce enquared willte disposed offatthe levelof Sp/SSp ofthe concerned
unit, unless specifically mentioned. Disposed Complaints would be consigned to HAC branch
for record keepin8.
Fut ction

ol CRlt:

The CRU unit shall handle only the complaints marked to

the Dastrict police for enquiry by

DIG/UT

lot Morking o, Codpldints:
While in eeneral complaints of crime would be marked to the district for enquiry, the
Generdl Guldelines

markin8 ofcomplaints to speciali2ed units shall be guided by the following guidelines

i. Econooia Offencei: All offences falling under the amblt of SO NO. 14/2017 issued vrde
order no 605/UI/E-6 daled 2/2/17 will be marked to EOW Unit

,i. Crime Baanch: Offences having lnter state aamrfications, organized Cnrnes, Narcotics,
Arms, etc should be marked to Crime Branch
iii. CCIC: Complaints di5closing Cyber offences, or general offences havinB complicated cyber
aneles will be marked to Cyber Unit

iv T.affic Unit: All traffic complaints should

be marked to Traffic unit

v. Security: Complaints regardine apprehension
S€curity Unit

of threat to life etc should be marked to

vi. Wornen Cell: All Complaints of Dowry Harassment, Matrimonial issues etc. shall
marked to CAW Untt

vii Ope.ations: Complaints related to terrorism

viii

PCC:

etc- shall be marked to Operation Cell

Complainrs which are against Police Officials shall be marked to

PCC

for enqurry

be

ol Unit Ssp/SSsp:
euick and effrcient disposal oI romptainrs woutd
be responsibrtrry ot unrt in .harge Ssp/
SSsp
Ihey shall monitor the progress ofenquiries
through the Cornplarnt Vana8emenr
System
Role

ining and Hondholding:
The computer sectron (haI ensure proper
trainine and handhording of tos on the
new
system DSp/
Tro

Trainine shell conduct trarning workshops
for all Enqurry Oificers

Ihe Sp/He shall also Cet a training manual
issued for the

the system well_

EOs so rhar they are abte

to use

This SO supersedes

the Standing Order on ,tommunity Policing" issued
vrde Order No:
6232 /cO2919O-217 /Ur /E-6 dated
2g_12-2oo4.

(sanlay

Union le(irory, Cha

93/98-apf
/valE-6

,

dated chandica.h

A copy is forwarded to the following

the

gl g
)"2

I

for information and necessary

action:-

All IPS officers
2 All DSPS
J l/C Public Window
4. I/C CRU
Computer Section ( To upload the website of Chandigarh police)
1

